
Candy.
Do you wish to eat

taivly that is pure? If so, you
should try our now line. We
handle A M. Tenney's chocolates
and hou boua,- the purest that can
he made. Try n box, you'll want
another.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North rviesln St.

FURNITURE.
Never tmd o no !nrgp iitrl an nnort-nio-

as now, ntid in point o( vnluc enn offer
tntontlintf lm its better Imlucctiient than ever
We cull your Attention to our liuo of

PARLOR SUITS,

DINING ROOM SUITS,

BEDROOM SUITS.
IU really a treat to tee such good at such

remarkably low factory price.

-- ONK OK Ol'B- -

BABY COACHES
I a good thing to push along. Tliey are
graded upwards to suit any tnatc, Quality and
actual worth alone determine the prices,

Oitr Stovk Is Complete."

M.Spoont,
118 Bast Cntr St.

MAHAKOY CITY.
t

It has just como to light that a dastardly
attempt at car wrecking was n ade late Wed-
nesday night on the P. & K. railroad, near
the Mnhanoy City jig house. The method
adopted was hy wrriging a hill lie! ween the
rails at the switch. Engine 503 with li ne
Dox cars craencu into the obstacle, causing
the derailing of fevers! cars mid the blocking
of lioth tracks-- . This train was being fol-

lowed by the fast Newberry freight, which
would imvo caused a terrible catastrophe had
it met with the obstacle. Flagmen were sent
out in both directions to flag all approaching
trains About ono hundred yards froui
when' (he accident happened another 111

had been placed on tho opposite track.
The bond of f 10,000 furnished hy Peter

Kuhnian, who was recently elected treasurer
by council, was approved hy the Court yester-
day. The borough license money was with-
held for some time, owing to the alleged elec-
tion of II. K. Smith at tho l.i-- t election, but
yesterday Treasurer Eicbnian received a
ch ok from 'ho I 'unity Treasurer furSIB.sra.K)
which constituted the borough's share. The
rarti icile whs piescuted to court by Solicitor
W. P. Itamtay.

David Whalen, an old, lespected citizen of
town, died at his icsidence, No. 1025 East
Centre street, last night of dropsy, after an
illness of nine moutlis. Deceased was 52
years of age and his death is mourned hy a
wife and seven children, nil of mature age.
The funeral will lake place on Monday
morning.

Owing to tho hard times tho rendition of
''Die Drummer Boy of 8hiloh," under tho
auspices of tho Citizens baud, has been

Tho Grant band, of Shenandoah, made a
decided hit at the benefit for the American
hospital fund, in Knier's opera bouse, Inst
evening. The selections were rendered fault-
lessly and demanded several encores. Tho
other talent from Ashland, Mnhanoy City
and Morea, added much to the success of tho
afi'hir. The concert was a successful one.

The home of Mrs. Bertha Kiehler, 532 East
Centre street, was the scene of a brilliant
wedding last evening, the contracting parties
being her daughter, Bertha, and William II.
Hopkins, who were pronounced husband and
wife by Rev. II. A. Keiser, D. D., pastor of
St. Paul's Kcfornied church. The ceremony
was witnessed by over 75 guests and the floral
decorations wore elaborate. Miss Annie
Eichler, a sister of the bride, and Miss Annie
Hopkins, a sister of the grocin, served, as
bridesmaids, while Joseph Owner, of Delano,
aud Jl. Thomas Davidson, of town, performed
the duties of groomsmen. The newly mar-
ried couple will occupy h handsomely
furnished residence at No. 00 South Main
street.

Mrs. Michael Gallagher, residing on
Seventh street, appeared before Justice Coyle
last evening aud swore out a warrant for the
arrest of her landlord, Stephen Chlrishuak,
on a charge of forcibly entry. During the
itbsence of Mrs. Gallagher the landlord
gained entrance to the house and ranisacked
all the drawers in the sideboard and is sup
posed to have taken a pair of slippers which

tare missing. The landlord claimet tliat
hetenantfalled to pay the rent. He was

held in $300 ball for his appearanco at court

Saving Fund Shnres.
The Safe Deposit Building and Saving

Association opened a new series. Subscribe
for shares with M. H. Master, 197 North
Jardin street. No better investment. Ask
for information. A large number of shares
carried in town.

Kudo a Payment.
Tax Collector M. J. Soanlan, of town,

yesterday made a payment on his 'US
county duplicate.

HOOD'S FILLS cure Liver I1U,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A. pleax-- nt laxative. AH Druggist.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Brandies.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

WK HAVE THE HANIWOMKSTS DK8ION8 OF

..OIL CLOTHS
jfc T0WX.

E. B. FOLEY,
-- Wo. 37 H'er Centre Street.

"GOID 0T."

Labor '

V tub Time
Cost

SAVED BY

rillSI
Washing PoWd&s

What More Can
Only thla i uk your grocer tor It, nod Inniat on trying it Largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, m. NewYorlc, Boston, Philadelphia,

Tile fliwl IlnsliieM.
lUrd coal conditions are about as good as

one expects to Dud at this time of tho year;
there Is a disposition on tho part of the pro
ducers to keep the outpnt down to a proper
basis, and in this they exercise a very com-
mendable discretion. Prices are not the old
July list In all cases, but there Is an effort
being made to secure this result on the small
amount of new business that is being had.
A deal of gossip is heard as to what will bo
done in the way of opening prices, but it
will probably )e three weeks before any-
thing definite on that score Is had, for the
spring business in many quarters dates from
the tint of next mouth. There is still some
hunting for business on the part of the pro
ducers of soft coal who ship their output to
the soahnaid. A very narrow market Is
noticed for hard coal at the eastward, and the
demand is light. Soft coal is quiet. Chicago
report is of a stronger market on anthracite.

Sa ward's Coal Trade Journal.

Hie UoHtity of Youth.

Health is tho preserver of the bloom of
youth, and witli the loss of health the beauty
passes away. The great destroyer of health
is disease. Only the specialist who lias de-

voted his life to studying them can cure
chronic diseases. Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th
St., New York City, the world famous
specialist, has found the true remedies for
the cure of diseases after years of investiga-
tion. You can consult Dr. Qreeno personally
or by letter free. If you need the aid of the
highestskill, call or write to Dr. Greene to-

day. He can cure you. His treatment by
coriespondence assures you of a cure.

Itov. Swelgurt's New Charge,
liev. G. D. Sweigert, pastor of the Bethany

Evangelical church, at Ashland, is preparing
to leave for his new charge at Bethlehem, to
which he was assigned by the recent con-

ference. He expects to fill his new pulpit on
Sunday next. His new charge is a very
desirable oue, aud oue with which ho is very
much pleased.

SPEGMItS

HIS BIG STORE'S UNEQUALLED

BARGAINS.

CARPETS.
We carry a good stock of every

worthy jnake and offer special
inducements to buyers ; come and
get our prices before buying car
pets.

DRESS PLAIDS.
Perhaps about twenty pieces

are left of the hundred pieces of
choice plaids at 6c. per yard ;

they were made to sell at 2c.
YARD WIDE PERCALES.

Equally cheap are the new per-

cales, sold everywhere at i2jc;
our price only 8c.

BROCADED SILKS.
Black only, but rich brocade

effects would be cheap at 65c;
our price only 39c.

. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

CLOSING YAiov COST!

I will close out In 30 days my entire stock of
BOOTS AND kHOEB of the best and finest
make. Th greater part of this stock In home-- i

little good. Reason for Helling out I Intend to
leuvo town, unii early aim exnnuno the mock

GEO. MANNING,
125 E. Coal St.

mmwmimmTitimiminim
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NEW SERIES !

Httv liitf fund HUmk will Im hoUI ly

Til' MINERS', MECHANICS' AND- -'

LABORERS' B. & L. ASSOCIATION,

At the ofmje of J. It. Coy lo, Bedall' btilltllnir,
Mnrcli 17th, from 8 to A o'clock p. m.

GENUINE IMPORTED BEER

Nourishing and exhilarating- -

5 GENTS PER GLASS

AhftolinVly pure. Cutitnlnt r o alcohol. J

on mi id at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. H NORTH MAIN ST.

OOLD DUST.'

Loah,

be Asked?

WiHif POINT.
Happenings Throughout the Ootli try

Chronicled lor llnnty Ternsnt.
The 1'. A K. Railway employee at Jluhunoy

Plane will tie paid on the 2Jth Inst.
The Commissioners have decided not to

place a telephone at the county Jail.
Farmers say that the roads between here

and Ring town are in a terrible condition.
A child of tawls Wen It, of

Hast Centre street, died at noon y of
pneumonia.

The rain this morr.ing caused a suspension
of work at the exc&vatiots of the Armour
lacking house.

Charles Trontinsn, aged 32, of Fmckvllie.
suffering from rheumatism, was admitted to
the Pottsvillo Hospital.

Hloomshurg car works turned out five
passenger cars for a narrow gauge railway in
South America this week.

Shamokiu streets are In such condition
that some of the business men. hang out
signs of "Itoats to Itent."

Andrew Crowe fell eighty feet down a
pump way at No. 4 mine, Tauwqua, yester-
day, aud was fatally injured.

The taking of testimony In the North-
ampton County contested election cases was
resumed yesterday at Boston.

ltonnl'oit, 0. A. It., at Vllliamslort, dedi-
cated its new hall lost evening. Hon.
lhnerson Collins was speaker.

The Central Pennsylvania Methodist Con-

ference will he held at CI ear field commenc-
ing on Wednesday of next week.

Tim Hurst will bo one of Kick Young's
staff of National League umpires again this
season. He signed a '07 contract this week.

An anniversary mnss in memory of the
late John J. Murphy, the n news-
paper reporter, will be eelebiated on March 17.

Hloomshurg is fust becoming an active
manufacturing town. The contract has been
given for the erection of a 80x100 feet niateh
factory.

The Ladies Aid Society will hold an in-

teresting meeting in the M. E. church this
oveniug. A full attendance of the members
is desired.

Liveryman Noiswenter yesterday disposed
of a nice pair of bay horses to W. K. Honor,
of (lilhertou, and auother horse to Willhm
Ilex, of Iiingtown.

Tho question of tho advisability of estab-
lishing a homo for 1'. O. S. of A. orphans
will ho submitted to the dill'cicnt camps
throughout the Statu.

Editors J. Irvin Steole and ,T. II. James,
and Mrs. J. C. liiddlu, who uttended the
editorial excursion to Mexico, returned home
Wednesday evening after a very pleasant
trip.

Word from Mt. Onrmol says that thcro has
been no further increase of the Seventh street
cave-i- u aud it is felt that all danger has been
averted owing to the prompt timbeiiugof the
"squeeze" at Reliance colliery.

William (1. Uoefler, It. C. Luthor, IS. I.
Sheafer, George V. Morgan and Irvin II.
Super were elected directors of tho PotUville
Hospital for four years, and Jed I. Hollen-bec- k

was chosen to servo tho uuexpired term
of General J. K. Sigfried, deceased.

Miss Anna T. Jeanes, of Philadelphia, has
donated tho Pottsville hospital $1500 in cash
and the undivided s interest in two
tracts of valuable coal lands in Branch town-
ship.

The Harmonic Maenuerchor, Heading's
leading German singing society, will be the
guest of the Gambrinus Saougerkranz, of
Philadelphia, during tho National Saengor
feat, June 21 to 21.

A domestic, named Ella Straabaugb, was
arrested at Harrisburg yesterday on a charge
ot infanticide. Sho placed her new-bor- n

haho in tho stump of a tree, where it died
from oxposure.

Andrew Ilresltli, of Summit Hill, was
awarded the contract to elect tho new hotel
to be erected by tho Messrs. Knight, at Potts
ville. It will occupy tho site of the North-
western Hotel.

Four hundred sud seventy-thre- e applica-
tions for liquor licenses were made to the
Iterks County Court for 1897. Six were re-

fused and nine held under advisement.
A boundry commission has awarded Hunt-

ington county the celebrated German Valley
aud town of Atlersville, which hare been in
Milllin county. An exception has been
filed.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrdp is a porfect
oure for coughs aud colds of all sorts.

Volunteer Anniversary.
Tiie first anniversary exercises of the

organization of God's American Volunteers
in the Primitive Methodist church last night,
were attended by large and appreciative
audience. The speakers of the evening wero
Col. Pattle Watklns-Lindsa- assisted by her
husband, Major Fred. Lindsay, of PhiUdel
pliia. The former spoke of its exeellont
work for tho salvation of souls during the
first year of Its existence, aud stated that
the organization is now composed of over 100
posts aud 600 officers, who are doing noble ser-
vice throughout the states of Pennsylvania,
New Jersey aud New York. They are now
beginning to establish posts throughout the
New Englaud states, and have through the
Instrumentality or Commander and Mrs.
llalliugton Booth converted over 8,000 con-

victs. The affair was also greatly benefitted
by the assistance of Lieut. Haslam and wife.
Lieuts. Tuner and Jackal, Lieut. Scbatl'ner
and wife, of Mahanoy City, and Revs. Moore,
I). I. Evans aud Alfred Jteebner, of town.
The first anniversary was a very successful
oue.

School SuperiHtendeut Kleotlon.
Notice Is hereby given that the School

Directors of the Borough of Shenandoah,
Pa., will meet In the Directors' room in tho
West street building lu said borough ou the
23id day of March, 1897, at 7:00 p. m. to elect
"one person of literary and scientific
acquirement aud skill and experleuce lu the
art of teaching a borough superintendent,
to All the unexpired term of Prof. C. D.
llogart. Hy ordtr of the Hoard.

John J. PaiiK, Pres.
Attest: Fbakk IUnna, See'y.

Meaehed Its Ivel.
The Lehigh Valley has at last reached its

level. The present officials could not staud
the raid on their stock and to save the road
that oace was the pride of Judge Asa Packer,
from going into the bauds of a receiver,
they wero compelled to practically hand over
the lnuuagemeut to the Morgan syndicate
Humors are afloat as to the future of the
ruitd, aud ita nouuection with tho P. & It.
railway. There will be uo eousulul itiun of
the two roads, aud if the Lehigh Valley
uoiues uuder the control ef the Reading sys-
tem the former will hn conducted as an
ludopendout line, as atprcseut.

PJCtMOMAL MENTION.

Thomas P. Evans has accepted the position
as driver of the Eclipse oil Company delivery
wagon.

Napoleon Powell Is suffering from an attark
of the grip.

W. ,T. Watklns, the llKKAin's hustling
Is confined to tho house ith

tho grip.
Councilman I). K. James spent this after-uon-

tn Pottsville on business.
K. J. Bronnan, accompanied hy .1. K.

were visitors to Reading yesterday.
Samuel Hlook returned homo from a week''

trip tn New York and Philadelphia, with a
full stock of spring goods.

Christ, (irulilci Is ronfincd to bed at hi
home lu Philadelphia by a severe attack of
the grippe.

Mrs. T. T. Williams and daughtci.aud If.
M. Howso and daughter, (Hive, spent yester-
day in Pottsville.

Samuel 1). Small is able to he about again.
T. Schrtfllor, of Ashland, spout several

hours in town last evening, on his way home
from the Mlllorsville state uormnl school.

James May transacted business at Pottaville

Mrs. Charles Hornlicrgcr, of Wost Coal
street, 1 lying seriously ill.

There I This Is Just the Thing.
Rc3 Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

G rubier Bros,, drug store.

Deeds llecorded.
From Isaee Beber et el to Jacob Soyder,

premises to JSUnd township.
From Joseph H. Richardson and wire to

Catharine A. Holger, premises in Mlnersvllle.
From Jot. II. Richardson and wife to

Martha 8. Kellar, premises in Miuersville.
From Jo. K. Richardson and wife to Sallle

F. Weaver, premises in Mlnersvilie.
From Minnie Spick et et vlr to Albeit 1).

Schum, promises lu PotUville.
From Vlnpenty Kuprclcwtcz to Felix

Rnteski, premises In Shennndoah.
From tary Rcnnie to George Manning,

premises la Shenandoah.

Killed nn the Knit.
Reubeu Far'rlngtou, a popular young man

of Ceutralla, met with a horrible death
Wednesday at Bear Creek Junction, while,
presumably, trying to hoard a Lehigh Valley
train. Farrington was out ou the road look-
ing for work when the accident befell him.
He was about 88 years old. The body was
found by the crew of a freight train. It was
terribly mangled and torn, besides being cut
in two. Ono leg was separated from tho
trunk aud found nearly fifty yards away.
The remain! were taken to his home at Cen-

tralis.
An Old Liuv Suit.

The suit Instituted against Mrs. Margaret
Joyce some years ago by llutler township
lint come to sf focus, and the property of the
widow has been attached. Somo years ago
Owen Conroy was a school director. He was
elected treasurer of the board, but on ac-

count of holding another office, Mrs. Joyce's
husband, who. was au outsider, was appointed
treasurer. Cootoy, it is alleged, appropiiated
money and WM placed in jail. Now the
township want Mrs. Joyce to refund the
money.

Marriage Mcnnses.
Samuel F. Hoy, of Trcmont township, and

Minnie C. Chrht, of Pincgrove township.
Joseph Iieed anil Susanna Ellon Klinger,

both of MinetiVlllo.

Notice.

Dr. D. W.'Stlraub will reniovo from town
to llethleheili, , Penna., about April 1st,
Former patroM knowing themselves in ar-

rears, will oonftu: a, favor hy calling at the
nftlco. No. 34 South White street, and making
arrangements for their accounts. After
April first outstanding accounts must of
necessity '.) Jsft In tho hands of a

A Ir(jro tor a mbusnutior I;ay'iril.
Cambridge, line., March 12. Honor-

ary degreeB wxto conferred yesterday
by Cambridge university upon UnltecV
States Ambassador Bayard, and upon
the retiring French ambassador, Bar-
on de Courcel, with the usual ceremon-
ies. The recipients of the honors were
attired In scarlet robes. Mr. Bayard
was, wildly cheered and applauded for
about Ave minutes, and a big Ameri-
can flag was unfurled and waved by
the undergraduates.

Ask your grocer for ne "Eoyal Patent'
flour, and take no other brand. It is the best
flour mado

10 cts. Cures Constipation and Liver Ills.
Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills are the most per-

fect made, and cure like magic. Sick Head-
ache, Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion
and all Liver ills. 10 cents a vial 10 doses.
Sold at Elrlins drug store.

To Arrest bock Fighters,
Lancaster, Pa., March 12. Upon

complaint of the Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals District
Attorney Lane caused an Investigation
to bo made regarding a cocking main
which took place In the eastern sub-
urbs of the olty on the night of Feb.
22, with the result that Alderman Nehr
last evening Issued warrants for the
arrest of 24 well known sporting men
alleged to have been present at tho
main.

The Del II ami tho Snnho.
Tho Arabians had a tradition that when

tho devil started forth from his own plaee
to tho garden of ICden ho was too laay to
walk and begged ull the animals, one after
another, to carry him. All refused except
tho serpent, which was then a quadruped
mid tho most beautiful of nil boosts. Yield-
ing to tho entreaties of satan, tho serpent
took tip tho devil on its book and carried
lilni the rest of the way, no ono knows how
far, and after the consequences of the
dovll's entry Into tho garden up.
parent tho angels were commanded to look
up tho serpent and punish It, so. Michael
ut off its legs, and It was doomed hence-

forth to travel about as bust It oould, flatou
the ground.

DlUt.
Little Willie Maw, the teacher In the

Sunday school said today that we are all
made of dtist.

Mamma That Is so, dourest.
Little Willie Now I understand, maw,

why paw wots himself so often. It's so he
won't fall apart, vb'r Pittsburg News.

RHEUM
Most torturing anil disfiguring of Itching,
burning, seal) skin and scalp humors Is in-

stantly rclieicd by a warm bath with t'uri-o- u

u A fkui, a single application of Cutiouha
(ointment), the great skin cure, and a full dose
of Ci'TU LUA Ukuolvknt, greatest of blood
purifiers aud humor cures, when all else tails.

(uticura
Susr!. Pram . Brton "How loOul8iutRliin."fiM.

I'in.ply Facet. Baby file mn lief,
FALLING HAIR men uy i i I"-- ' "

,7Iii tr Half nsfiniffiw SSl
dnda ukvtblb month! 1 "rtta
cm FlnHiiaiMi I

for ow sa , in i -- B s i a it i i it n mi ii hi in ill e Ei ri n nnn
oiinouione ICT a

RHEUMATISM, iNEUSALQIA and fcimlUr OcmpUiaU,
ana preparta uuacr mo tinngcnt

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS M
. preson bod by eminent phytlollt

DR. RICHTER S

PAIN EXPELLERl
Worm renownfid I llomarkanlT BU rennful I

Willi Trade Mark " Anchor,'innlyirrniilno Slal'rarlSU, Ken l'ork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branoh llomei, Own QUwcrk.
asAWcu. Endorsed A rocoimuenilod by

NnOe j, Kflji Mnin M-- t

UngrliblH li, 103 N. llnlll Ht .

l. I). Klrllil, OM Main
Muranuoah.

DR. niCHTCR'S'
"ANCHOR" STOMACHAL UmI
noil' i iyprpm Wlomnrli :ninplnlnf.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"lfANTKD. A first-clas-s tinsmith, one who
11 understands plumbing preferred. Apply

to W. P. Williams, 1(1 North Whltoitreet.

mo M'lIOM IT MAY CONCKKN. Notice Is
I lierehv fflven tliAt inv wife. M&rv. ItM left

my bed and board, and storekeepers aud others
nre warned not to give ho? oredlt on my name,
as i win not uonor sucn uaub.

WILLIAM F. WOOHRK.
MhenainliMili, Pa., Mnrcli 10th, 18V7.

OH SALR. One of tbo bwt lleentwd hotels
In Cfttnwisiia vallov. Dolntr a s

btisintMM. Larico stftble and four lota. Also
w el ith MIes. Ioontd nt Urnndonvllle. on the
croM mil8 letvliiifc to Shenandoah, MaliAnoy
City, Sheppton, Xeuremburfr, Park Place,
Itlnfftown. Mnlnvlllo nntl Cntnwfsst.. It isnlwi
one mid a half miles from Green Srountnln. J

witere rowi com uns iwen loumi. Agooti euance
for the riarht mnn, Tho best ever offered for
srtle. Good terma. For further partlaiilnr.
mMroftii, Frank A. Kvubbtt, Proprietor, Bran
donvllle, la.

7OIt HKNT. Tho store room, cellar and one
1 room on 2nd floor now occu tiled by

Morjr-in'f- lWienar. Powenion April lt., or
earlier if desired. Heated by steam. Apply to

N. W. Uehuall,

11 fly cents on each dollar; noAGENTS neceMary. Trite for sample
copy. Address Tho Catholic News, 13 Ilarcfuy
St. , New York.

RRNT. Store room and dwelling at Ko.IjlOH
! North Main street. Contains bath and

closet. Good cellar nnd nice yard room. SUe
of store room, lGxIU feet, with two large beauti-
ful show windows, fltted out with counters and
shelving ready for business. Wareroom nnd
stAble can Ire had with it if desired. Grand
location nnd rent reasonable. Address, C. H.
Nkwiiouseh, 120 North Main street. 3l-t- f

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES

Office of the State Hospital for Injured Persons
of the Anthracite Coal Hog I on of Pennsylva-
nia, Fountain Springs, Penna,
Sealed and marked (proposals for supplies)

for the state hospital for Injured persons of the
anthracite coal region of Pennsylvania, will be
received by the Hoard of Trustees up to and
including the 31st day of March, A. IX, 1897, for
furnishing bread, meat, groceries, drugs, mus-
lins, fruits, vegetable, Ice, feed, coal, Ac., for
the year ending May 31st, 1W,

The Hoard of Trustees reserve the right to
reject any or all bids. A schedule of the articles
and nroljflble amount of each required, will be
furnished on application. Add rets,

J. C UmuLK, Sitp't Slate Hospital,
Fountain Springs, Fa.

--FOR .THE

GROCERIES
--AND-

. LOWEST PRICES.,
-- GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 South Main St.
P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Bloomsburg Gold
-- Cure Sanitarium

For Cure of

Liquor ard Morphit HaMt

No detention from business. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS,. D.,
SHENANDOAH, PKNN'A.

Evan J. Davies,

I.IVBRY AND

Undertaking1 !

13 N. Jardin Street.

A geouino weloome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.
Finest whiskeys, beers porter and ale

sarstaully ou Up. Obulos wpvranee drinks

wm BUS' I'll Rft Bfl B B 8 B B fll 1 nil 1 1 BUB1
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MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
U. GOLDI IM, Proprietor.

We have just opened one of the finest stocks of
" "SPRING CLOTHING

Ever displayed in Shenandoah. Our large mammoth store
is crowded with bargains in this line. No store in the large
cities carry a betler assortment or finer grade of goods than
we now offer to our patrons.

flfoenVanb Bos' Clotbtno
"Cbilbvcn's TRovelties.

These goods were purchased for cash, and we will sell them
at such low figures that will astonish you. In fact you will be
amazed and wonder how such goods can be made up to sell
for such low prices as we have marked them. The people of
Shenandoah need not buy shelf-wor- n suits when they can
buy the latest styles, new goods, at our store for almost
nothing.

Our mammoth show windows wijl give you an idea of
the hundreds of suits that will greet your eye when you
inspect our stock on the inside. Thousands of different
patterns on the inside await your inspection. We invite all
to come and see these bargains ; if you do you will surely
buy. The ladies are especially invited to inspect the novelty
suits for children.

New stock of Pants for Men and Boys, and Children's
Knee Pants all the latest patterns.

All the latest styles in Hats, stiff and soft.

We Giveaway Express Wagons with Children's Suits.

Mammoth Clothing House,
mBm" GOLDIN, Prop.

9 and 11 South Main St., Shenandoah.
A" pleasure to buy goods in such a store as ours with so fine a stock.
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Is what we are offering now, and you had
better come at once before the best are all gone.
They are all high grade shoes, but the prices we
have put on them are about half value.

Checks with every purchase ; 25 worth gets a handsome
Parlor Lamp.222R

if Factory
BEDDALL OUIL-DIIM-G.

J. A. H0YER. Mflr- .-

SHOES AT PACTORY PRJCBS.3

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Ghris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

Teams to Hlra.
If you want to hire a snfe and reliable

team for drlvtnKor for working purposet
pay BhlsliW liver)' stable a visit. Teami
wnstautly on band at reaaenable rataa

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Bust Centre street.

Opposite Beadlug railroad station.

Year

We've built ttp the biggest
shoe business in town. The
growth hasen't been accidental
not by a long shot. We did
it only by giving the best shoe
value in town, and we are
going to keep up the good
work. We've improved our
store, we've improved our
stock, more and better kinds
than ever,! and all at the same
old prices we've taught you.
to expect.

Sample Shoes.

Shoe Store,

OLD - SUI11D KEnnins.

iAJ

7 r
SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

Eaat C ntr Street.
Office Ijourst 7 a. In. to 8 p. m.

Dr. J. W. Analst, late of lleadlng, Manager.

NOTIOJLM- - O. B. Hartley is Still CUl--
iMOteri wfi the establishment.

..AU. BXAMf NATIONS FltEE..
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,

Alumiuum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
aiul Bridge work and all oueraUous that per
tJn to DenUtl Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo are the only users of vitalised
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

Wanted An Idea of
Who

some
can

ilmpl
think

&v(MC Ljour tdMit th6r joar bring you wealib.

Myi. WalilDgWo, D. 6.. for their t,Buu vrixo offer
ftu lurv uc iwo uuoorea utwiuiu wuxumi.


